NOWPA
National Osteopathic Women Physician’s Association

Welcome and thank you for your interest in the National Osteopathic Women Physician’s Association!

NOWPA is dedicated to personal and professional advancement of female osteopathic physicians throughout their training and careers. In 1904, a small group of women founded NOWPA in Kirksville, Missouri; today NOWPA serves and educates its members through mentorship, service, and community. At RowanSOM we aim to create a space to promote and nurture the unique needs of women in their medical school journeys, while establishing a strong network of support and inspiration.

NOWPA’s Major Activities:

Bimonthly Women in Medicine Peer-Led Forum
Promoting Leadership Development
Nurturing Student-Faculty Mentoring Relationships
Charity Supply Drives and Fundraisers
Women’s Conference Opportunities
Female Physician Symposium

Membership is open to all who wish to join and/or contribute to the activities in the upcoming year. We look forward to having you as part of our community and growing network of female osteopathic physicians!

For more information, please contact an E-Board member:
Sujana Bhattacharyya (President): bhattasu@rowan.edu
Farah Benarba (Vice President): benarbfl@rowan.edu
Esther Thoby (Secretary): thobyej@rowan.edu
Divya Akula (Treasurer): akuladi@rowan.edu